Deficits in operant behavior and alteration of CA1, CA3 hippocampal dendritic arborization due to subicular lesions.
The deficits in operant behavior and the alterations in dendritic arborizations of Cornu Ammonis 1 and Cornu Ammonis 3 (CA1 and CA3) hippocampal areas were investigated in subicular lesioned rats. The subjects were female Wistar rats aged 120 days, and were divided into four groups: one serving as age-matched untrained control, a second group received training and sham lesioning, a third group were only trained, and the fourth group were first trained and then subjected to subicular lesions. The rats were food-deprived 24 hours prior to operant behavior training sessions. Two training sessions for operant behavior with continuous reinforcement of 10 minutes duration per day were done during the shaping session, following which rats were allowed 10 minutes of operant food reward for 10 days. On the eleventh day, only the operant behavior and sham-operated rats were used for subicular lesion and sham surgery, respectively. After 72 hours of surgical recovery, operant behavioral testing was performed daily as before for a further period of 10 days. Later, all groups of rats were killed and the hippocampus was processed for rapid Golgi staining. Our results suggest that subicular lesions produce a significant reduction in operant learning. Further, the Golgi studies revealed a reduction in dendritic branching points and intersections of apical and basal CA1, CA3 neurons in lesioned rats.